The research of organic polar crystals is very interesting for quadratic non-linear optical phenomena, which is presently oriented to organic aromatic cations containing p-electrons systems asymmetrized by electron donor and/or accepted substitudes. [1] [2] [3] Research has also been devoted to ionic hostmatrices that may increase the packing cohesion built up throughionic,hydrogenbondingandvanderWalsinteractions. Taking these considerations into account, we report on the chemical preparation and the crystal structure of 1-2 diphenyl ethylenediammoniumchloride.
Crystals were obtained by dissolving in a concentrated HCl (36%) solution of C14H18N2 (molar ratio 1/2). The reaction occurred according to the following scheme: C14N2H16 + 2HCl inthepresenceofwater.Theresultingsolutionwasthenkeptat room temperature. After several days of evaporation, parallelipipedicmonocrystalsappearedinthesolution. A single-crystal study was performed by using an EnrafNoniusKappaCCDdiffractometer.Themaincrystaldataanda summary of the parameters related to intensity data collection and structure refinement are reported in Table 1 . The final atomic coordinates are given in Table 2 . The crystal structure wassolvedbyadirectmethodusingtheSHELXL97program, wich revealed the positions of all non-hydrogen atoms, and refined by a full matrix least-squares refinement. After introducing thermal-displacement parameters for the nonhydrogen atoms, the hydrogen atoms were localized and optimized to restraint positions. Their thermal displacement contributions were isotropically introduced into the calculation andfixed.CorrectionswereappliedforLorentzandpolarization effects and for absorptions. (4)Å,respectively.Thearomatic C-Cbondlengthvariesfrom1.364(7)to1.401(6)Å,whichisin agreement with that found in related compounds. 3, 4 All of the hydrogen bonded to the nitrogen atoms participate in the formation of N-H·Cl hydrogen bonding with distances of between 2.210 to 2.735 Å (Table 4) . Comparing their geometricalparammetersofthesumofthevanderWaalsradii ofthehydrogenandacceptoratoms, 5 theycanbeconsideredto bestrong.Thehydrogenbonds(N-H·Cl)giverisetoathreedimensionalnetworkinthestructure,whichaddsstabilitytothis compound. 
